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Initiation days over for some. . .
which means lota of new crested
jewelry, corsgea of all sorts, and
the Tasty filled with happy faced
girls .... and next week will prob-
ably finish off the list of that sort
of thing.... in the meantime, we
seek to "cover" the various parties
of the week-en- d .... knowing, of
course, that those very best in-

formal gatherings which might
make good gore
aren't p r i ntable
. . . .but a mighty
good dance .was

at the Union
Friday s a ,w
Kappa Jean Hum-
phrey and DU Ed
M c Connell, and
Rozanne Sheehan
and Harry Epper- -

een also Kappa-D- U and SDT'a
Betty Beeson, Sarah Smeerin, and
Florence Meyerson were there
with Bob Silverman, Jerry Milder,
Zeta Beta Tau's, and Si Simon
also noticed that Theta Betty Jane
Duetsch was with ATO Max Mey-
er, and Kappa Marian Bowers was

Intercampus Bus
Service Questionnaire

1. Address in Lincoln.

2. Home address

3. Underline year in college:
(Senior, Junior, Sophomore,
Freshman).

4. In what college are you

registered 7

5. Do you have classes on
both campuses this semester

On many days do you
have classes on the Ag cam

pus
On how many days do you

have classes on the city cam-

pus
6. Estimate the amount

spent weekly for bus fare for

(a) class work (b) for
university affairs (meetings,
Student Union) if not Included
in part (a) of this question

Approximate output a se-

mester for (a) and (b)
7. Have you spent money this

semester transportation
other than h traction bus

What kind of transportation

did yon have

held

how

for

If so, estimate the amount

per week

Per semester
8. Estimate the number of

free trips you probably will
have between campuses this

semester
9. Do you have a class this

semester on one campus one
hour and the next hour a class

on the other campus
How many times a week does

this occur
How many times per week

did this occur last semester

10. If you are In favor of an
Intercampus bus line regulated
by the university sign your

name
11. Would you be willing to

have classes as to
time If this plan became effec-
tive (classes on one campus be-

ing scheduled 1$ minutes be-

fore the other campus)
12. Would you support a

campaign to have the bus rates

reduced
13. Would you take courses

on cither campus if the univer-
sity had an inter-camp- bus

service
14. Remarks or suggestions

with Kappa Sig Dick Hitchcock
....all of this leavine' CasanovA
Joe. Laughlin out of the picture. . .

ana iasi nigm at tne Sig Ep Blue
party were AOPi Betty Clarke and
Ed Steckley, Kappa Betty Ann
Nichols and .Tack Burns. Kanna
Delts Doris Grabow and Marjorie
Douglas there with Clinton Coyle
and Bob White. .. .Alpha XI Delta

Eleanor Col-

lier with
Clint Jurg-- e

n s en
Gamma Phi
Peggy West
and DonBenson

AOPi
Ruth Ymird

and Frosty Wilson. .. .Delta Gam-
ma Helen Jane Anderson and ATO
Ralph Worden and another bi
party last night was at the Sigma
Alpha Mu house.... and Harriet
Byron, SDT. was there with Bud
Kalin, and Marian Rubnitz with
Max Prostak .... back for a week
end visit is Theta Louise Mackay
. . . .and in the Drug, that rising
young lawyer George Hirmon was
seen with Janet Long. .. .Health
Week at the Sigma Kappa house
brings, among other amusing inci-
dents, the lingo which the pestered
pledges give on answering the
phone. .. .also here for a short
stay is Gig Wallace, DG and
with parties, visitors and celebra-
tions, we conclude for the day. . . .

Kappa Sigma announces the
pledging of Fred Harms of Lin-
coln.

BARB NOTES
Loomis Hall girls, out in ag

district, were hosts to AGR at an
hour dance Friday night, while at
the same time Rosa Bouton Hall
was entertaining the boys from
the 1313 Club... They had to get
along without Tim "Gabby" Hig-gin- s,

however, for that gentleman
was out on a little private party
of his own which pretty well cov-
ered the town.

Saturday night dance notes-v- ery

evident oversupply of joes on
the floor. . .George Gostas,

socialite, swinging
the rounds. . .Pal Sleuth John
Stuart was also doing some fancy
circulating. . .Art Henrickson, edi-
tor of the Bulletin, steadying with
Alberta Timmas ...Ma n-- A bout-Tow- n

Erie Constable doing the
usual routines with Eugenia Cleve.
the steady. . .they spent most of
their time commuting between the
Towne club dinner dance and the
shindig downstairs.

Harriet Lewis, president of the
Towne club and Bob Simmons
were noticeable by their presence
in the Union Saturday night...
also noticed thnt Francis Woodard
and his usual steady, Maxine
Maddy, were not among those
getting around together.

Schulfx to show color
films of field work today

C. Bertrand Schultz, assistant
director of the university museum,
will show color movies of last
summer's paleontological field
work In Morrill hall auditorium
this afternoon at 3:45. The pic-

tures were presented to a capacity
audience last Sunday, and are be-

ing shown again at the request of
Omaha groups. Henry Reider will
play several numbers on the bona-phon- e.

The public is invited.
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HOTEL

LINCOLN

the finest ballroom

and banquet

facilities

E. L. WILBUR, Mgr.

AAUW gives
scholarships

Coeds will receive $50
awards at honors convo

Scholarships of $50 each will be
awarded several university coeds
by the Lincoln branch of the
American Association of Univer
sity Women at the honors day
convocation. April 18. The awards
will go to recommended sophomore
or junior women who are regis-
tered for at least 12 hours of work,
are wholly or in part self sup-
porting, and who have a scholas-
tic average of 88 percent.

Application blanks may be ob-

tained from the office of Miss
Elsie Ford Piper, acting dean of
women, and must be filed with her
not later than Saturday noon,
March 18. Each applicant will
meet with the scholarship com-
mittee in Ellen Smith hall between
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Best dressed man filings
close midnight March 13

Fellows, you needn't be a Clark
Gable or a P. B. K. to be a B. D.
O. C. You needn't be fraternity
man or Joe College. It's the way
you dress that counts! You don't
have to look like a dandy, but if
you know how to dress and when
to dress, you're a likely candidate
for B. D. O. C.

Over 20 male students have en-

tered the B. D. O. C. contest spon-
sored by Harvey Bros, and the
Daily Nebraskan. Prospective en-

trants have little time left to enter
the competition as the deadline

and G p. m. either Wednesday
or Thursday, March 22 or 23.

Recommendations of the appli-
cant will.be required from two
persons, one mombcr of the fac-
ulty and the other not connected
with the school. They are to be
sent to Dr. Elda Walker of the de-
partment of botany, chairman of
the committee, not later than
noon, March 18.
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Arrived!

500 New
TlellyDon

Gay and colorful frocks that ohal-leng- e

th brillianc of the ssason
new NELLY DONS, In smart

restful styles!

Com In and m thm today . . . malt ?ouf
lacttoas whll our stock b complete

Trocks that kip you looking your btt
whtrvr you aol
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FROCKS

$

fa.?.

$95
to

1095

Ittm

for all nomination blanks is mid-
night, March 13.

During the next week, all can-
didates for the title of best dressed
man on the Nebraska campus will
be under close scrutiny by the
committee of seven popular coeds
who are judging the contest. In
order to acquaint Judges Marian
Kldd, June Bierbower, Jeanne
Newell, Barbara Meyer, Patricia
Lahr, Velma Ekwa!l and Janet
Harris with the contenders, a
meeting will be held in the Stu-
dent Union faculty lounge, Tues-
day, March 14, at 7:30. The de-
cision of the committee will be an-
nounced in the spring fashion edi-

tion of the Daily Nebraskan,
March 23.

In addition to the right to bear
the B. D. O. C. title, the winner
will receive $75 in clothing frooi
the firm sponsoring the competi-
tion and the admiration of count-
less coeds who yeam to be seen
with a B. D. O. C.
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Sizes 10 to 44

HIGH SPIRITED .

SHADES in SHEERS I

Rayon crepes, sack-

ings, cottons that lift

you into spring I
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